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grcat, and in this p~rt of thc ficld uáthcr .side might claim a decisive 
victory. Not so in thc ccntcr and on the right. llore ti portion cf 
General Sumncr's men werc ortlered forwar<l again:;t the Confedcraks 
sccurely and impregnably postcd on liarye's Ilill. They wcre mowcd 
clown by thousands aml hurlcd back in disdain, while the defcnde~ • 
of the heights hardly lost a man. Time and again the assault was 
recklessly rcnewcd. A part of Hookcr's gullant troops, lcd by Gen
eral Humphreys, carne forward; chargcd with unloaded guns; and in 
fifteen minutes one-half of the four thousand brave fellows went down 
in death. Night carne and ended the uscless carnage. General Burn
side would have renewed the hattle; but his division commanders 
finallv dissuadcd him and on the night of the 15th the Federal army 
was sileutly withdrawn acroRs the Rappahannock. The Union losses 
in this terrible conflict amounted to a thousand five hundred killed, 
nine thou~nd one hundred woundccl, and sixteen hundrcd and fifty 
prisoners and missing. The Confcderates lost in killed five ~unclred 
and ninety-five, four thousand and sixty-one wounded, and s1.x hun• 
dred and fifty-three missing and prisoners. Of all the important 
movements of the war only that of Fredcricksburg was undert:iken 
with no probability of success. Under the plan of the battle-if 
plan it might be callcd, nothing could be reasonably cxpectcd but 
repulse, rout, and ruin. Thus in gloom and disaster to the :Federal 
cause ended the great campaign of 1862. 

C,HAPTER LXV. 

THE WORK OF '63. 

• 

• ·• 

THE war had now grown to enormous proportions. Thc Confederaw 
Sta.tes werc draining every resource of men and means in ordet to . 

· support their armies. The superior energies of the Xorth, though by no 
means exhausted, were greatly taxecl. In the previous ycar, on the day 
after the battle of Malvern Hill, President Lincoln had issued a call for 
three hundred thousand additional troops. During the exciting days of 
Pope's reti:eat from the Rappahannock he seni forth another cal! for three 
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lmndred thousand, and to that wa.f adcle<l a rcqui~ition for a draft of three 
huudred thousand more. l\Iost of th~c enormous dcmands were promptly 
mct, ancl it be<.-ame c,·idcnt that in rcsped to rcsource:-; the .Ft'(leral gov
ernmcut was vastly superior to the Confodemey. 

On the 1st <lay of January, 1863, the Prcsident issuoo one of the 
most imporfant documcnts of mo<lern timrs·: T11g · E)CANCIPATION • 

PROCLA~L\TIOX. * 'fhe war ha<l been begun with no well-<iefined inten
tion on thc part of the government to free thc slan!'i of the South. But 
the Prc--idcnt an<l the Republican party looked ~rith disfavor on the in
stitution of s)aycry; <luring the progn•ss of thc war the scntiment of 
abolition hacl grown with grrot rnpidity in the Xorth; and whcn at last 
it bccame a military ne<:(N;ity to i:trikc a blow at the Jabor-system of the 
Southcrn States, the step was faken with but little he:-;itancy or oppo
sition. Thus, after an existenee of two hundrl'd and forty-four yean-., the 
institution of African slavery in the Unitt-d State:; was swept away. 

The military movemeuts of tl1c new yror lx-gau on the ::\Iis:;issippi 
After his defeat at Chi<'kasaw Bayou, General Sherman lai<l a plan for 
the rapture of Arkansas Post, on thc Arkansas River. In the first days 
of ,January an expedition set out for that purpose, the lancl-forces being 
commanded by General l\IcClernancl, ancl the flotilla hy A<lmiml Porter. 
Entering the Arkru1sas, thc Union forc·cs rcaehrcl their <lestina~ion on the 
10th of the month, fought a harcl battle with the Confcclerates, gained a 
victory, and on the next <lay received the imrrender of the post with 
· nearly fi ,·e thou~nd prisoners. Aftcr this sueccs.s the expedition returncd 
to the vi<'inity of Vieksburg, in ordcr to co-op<'rate with General Grant 
in a second ctfort to capture that stronghold of the Confc<leracy. 

Again the Union forres were collected at :Memphis, and enibarked 
on the Missis.sippi. A lancling was effectc<l at the Y azoo; but the cap
ture of the city from that <lirection was <lecided to be impracticable. The 
first thrce month~ of the year were spent by General Grant in bcating 
about the bayous, swamps and hills around Vicksburg, in the hope of 
getting a position in the rear of the town. A canal was cut acro~ a 
beu<l in tl1e rh·er with a view to turning the channel of the :Mississippi 
and opening a passage for the gunboats. But a flood in the river wa.-;he<l 
the works away, and the euterpri~ cnded in failure. Then anothcr 
canal was begun, only to be abancloned. Finally, in the first days of 
April, it was determinc<l at all hazards to run thc flcet past the Vicksburg 
batteries. Accordingly, on the night of the 16th, the boats were made 
ready all(l silently dropped down the river. Ali of a sudden the guns 
burst forth with terrible discharges of shot and shell, pelting the passing 
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Elatcd with the succcssful pas,. 
sage of his fleet, General Grant 
now marched his land,.forces down 
the right bank of the Mississippi 
and formed a junction with the 
squadron. On the 30th of April 
he crossed the river at Bruinsburg, 
and on the following day fought 
and defeated the Conf ederates at 
Port Gibson. The evacuation of 
Grand Gulf, at the mouth of the 

•• "' •· ,., a Big Blaek River, followed imme-
vrcxsBuRo AND v1cm1TY, 1863. diatelv afterw,.,~.:i. The Union army 

now swept around to the rear of Vicksburg. On the morning of 
thc 12th a strong Confederate force was eneountered at Raymond, and 
after a severe eng:-igement was repulsed. Pressing on toward Jackson, 
the capital of Mississippi, General Grant's right wing, under Sherman and 
McPherson, mct thc advanee of General Johnston's division coming to 
rcinf~r?e the gar:·:son of Vickiónrg. Here, on the 14th of the month, 
a d001S1ve battle was fought; the Confcclrratcs were beaten, and the city 
of Jackson eapturcd. The communications of Vickslmrg were now cut 
off, and General Pemberton was obliged to rcpel the Fcderals or su{ier a 
siege. Sallying forth with the greater part of his forces, he met the Union 
army on the 16th at Champion Hills, on Baker's Creek. In the battle 
that followcd, as well as in a conflict at the Black River Bridge on the 
17th, Grant was again victorious, and Pemberton retired with his dis
heartened troops within the defences of Vicksburg. 

The investment of the city was rapidly completect. Believing that 
the Confcderate works coukl be carried by storm, General Grant, on the 
19th of l\fay, ordered an assault, which resultcd in a repulse with terrible 
losses. Three days afterward thc attcmpt was renewed but the asAAilants 
we~e again hurled back with a still greater destruc¡ion of life. The 
Union loss in these two unsuccessful as.53,ults amounted to nearly three 
thousand men. Finding that Vicksburg could not be taken by storm, 
Gene~l Grant ~gan a regular siege, ancl pr~ it with ever-increasing 
sever1ty. Adm1ral Porter got his gunboats iuto pos:tion and bombarded 
the unfortunate town incessantly. Rcinforcemcnts swelled the Union 
~~ks. On_ the other hand, the garrison of the city was in a st-1,rving con• 
dition. Still, Pemberton held out for more than a month ; and it was 
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not un!il th~ 4th of J11!y that he was drivcn to surrender. By the act 
of cap1tulat1on tl1P, dcfenders of Vicksburg, numbering nearly thirty 
thousand, became prisoners of war. Thousands of small-arms, hundrcds 
of eannon, vast quantities of ammunition and warlike stores were the 
f~ts of this great Union victory, by which the national government 
gamed more and the Confcderacy lost more than in any previous struggle 
of the war. 

Meanwhile, General Banks, who had superseded General Butler in 
eommand of the department of the gulf, had been conducting a vigor
ous mmpaign on the Lower Mississippi. Early in January, from his 
headquarters at Baton Rouge, he advanced into Louisiana, reached Brash
ear City, and shortly afterward gained a victory over a Confederate force 
at a place called Bayou Teche. Returning to the Mississippi, he moved 
northward to Port Hudson, invested the place and began a siege. The 
~leaguered ~ison, under General Gardner, made a brave defencc ; and • 
1t was not until t~e 8th of J uly, when the news of the fall of Vicksburg 
was borne to Port Hudson, that the commandant, with his force of more 
than six thousand meo, was obliged to capitulate. By this important 
surrender the control of the }1ississippi throughout its whole length was 
recovered by the N ational government. 

During the progress of the war cavalry raids became more and more 
frequent. Of this nature was Stonewall Jackson's campaign down the 
Shenandoah valley in the summer of 1862. Later in the same year, just 
afte~ the battle of Antietam, the Confederate General Stuart, with a troop 
of e1ghteen hundred cavalrymen, made a dash into Pennsylvania, reached 
Chambersburg, captured the town, made a complete circuit of the Army 
of the Potomac, and returned in safety to Virginia. J ust bcfore the in
vestment of Vicksburg, Colonel Benjamín Grierson, of the Sixth Illinois 
Cavalry, struck out with bis command from La Grange, Tennessee, en
tered ~fississippi, traversed the State to the east of Jackson, cut the rail
roads, destroyed property, and after a rapid course of more than eight 
hundred miles gained the river at Baton Rouge. By these raids the 
border country of both sections was kept in perpetual agitation and alarm. 

For a while after the battle of Murfreesborough Rosecrans re
mained inactive. Late in the spring Colonel Streight's command went · 
on a raid into Georgia, met the division of tbe Confcderate g~neral 
Fouest, was surrounded and captured. In the latter part of J une, Rose
crans by a series of flank movements succeeded in crowding General Bragg 
out of Tennessee into Georgia. The union general followed his antago
nist and took post at Chattanooga, on the left bank of the Tennessee. 
During the summer months General Bragg was heavily reinforced by 

88 
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Johnston from Mississippi, and Longstrcet from Virginia. On the l 9th 
of September he tnrne<l u pon the Federal army at Chickamauga Creek, 
'in the north-west angle of Georgia. During this d_ay a hard h_attle 
was fought, but night foll on the scene with the vwtory und~mded. 
During the night the Confcderates were r_einfo~·ced_ ~Y. the amval of 
General Lono-street who was stationed w1th lus d1ns1011 on the lcft 

0 
' • • fB ' Th wmg o ragg s army. fJ 

right was giycn to General 
Polk; while the ccntcr was 
held by Ewcll ~nd Johnston. 
Thc Federal lcft wing was 
co m man <l ed by Gencml 
Thomas, thc ccntcr by Crit
tenden, and the right by Mc
Cook. The plan of the Con
fcderate commander was tt 
crnsh the Union linc, forre 
his way through a gap i1,1 
Missionary Ridge, e a p t n re 
Rossville anJ Chattanooga, 
a n el annihilate Rosecrans's 
army. The hattle began at 
lmlf past eight o'rlock on 
the morning of thc 20th, 

ll::::::L.J-==~-=d.!a=;====~==~_gl=,¡
10 

the Confcderatcs moving on 

BA'ITLE OF CWCKAM,l.t:GA, SEPT. 19, 20, lSf,3. 
in powerful masscs, aml 
the Federals holding t he ir 

ground with unflinching comage. After the conflict hacl continued 
for sorne hours, the national battle-line was opened by General Wood, 
acting under mistaken orders. The Confederate general, seeing hi~ 
advantage, thrust forward a heavy column into the gap, cut the Union 
army in two, and drove the shatterecl right wing in utter rout from 
the field. General Thomas, with a desperate firmness hardly equaled 
in the annal5 of war, helc1 the left until nightfall, and then, undcr 
cover of darkness, withdrew into Chattanooga, where the defeated 
army" of Rosecrans had already found shelter. The Union losses in 
this dreadful battle amounted in killcd, wounclcd and missing to 
nearly nineteen thousancl, and. the Confederate loss was even more 
appalling. 

General Bragg at once prcssed forward to besiegc Chattanooga. 
The Federal lines of communication were cut off, and for a while the 
army of Rosecrans was in danger of being annihilated. But Gel!eral 
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IIooker arrived with two corps from the Army of the Potomac, opened 
the Tennessee River, and brought relief to the besieged. At the &'l.me 

time General· Grant, being promot.ed to the chief eommand of the 
W estero armies, assumed the direction of affairs at Chattanooga. Gen
eml Sherman al~o arrived with his division, so strengthening the Army 
of the Cumber
land that offen
s i ve operations 
were at once 
renewed. The 
left wing of 
the Confederate 
army now rest
~d on Loo.k
out Mountain, 
and the right 
o n Missionary 
Ridge. .A. po
sition seemingly 
more impregna
ble could hard
ly be conceived 
of. General 
:Bragg was not 
o n 1 y confident 
of his _ability to 
hold his lines 

LOOKOUT IIOUNTAIN AND HISSIONARY RIDGE, NOV. 23-2.5, 1863. 
against any ad- . 
vanee of the Federals but even contemplated the storming of Chatta
nooga. On nhe 20th of November he gave notice to General Grant to 
remove all non-eombatants as the town was about to be bombarded; 
but no attention was paid to the despatch. On the 23d General Hooker 
threw his corps across the river below Chattanooga and gained a foot
ing at the mouth of Lookout Creek facing the mountain. From this 
position the assault was made on the following morning. E:ooker was 
supported by the divisions of Generals Geary and Osterhaus, and the 
remainder of the Union army was kept in a state of activity in order 
to prevent the reinforcement of Lookout from Missionary Ridge. A 
dense fog hung like a hood over the mountain, effectually eoncealing 
the·movements of the Federals. The charge began between eight and 
lline o'clock, and in the space of two hours the ranges of Confederate 
rifle-pits among the foot-hills had becn successfully carried. It had 

• 
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been General Hookcr's purpose to pause ,vhen this work sho~ld he 
accomplished, but the enthusiasm of his army ~ose to such a pitch as 
to suggest the still greater achievement of carryrng the who~e. Confc~
erate position. Taking advantage of thc fog and the spmt of h1s 
soldiers Hooker again gave the command to charge; and up tlre ~lm~ 
inaccessible slopes of the mountain the troops sprang :orward w1th re• 
sistless energy. It was such a scene of dauntlcss he_ro1sm as has rarely 
been portrayed in thc records of battle. The_ chargmg columns, strug .. 
gling '1gainst the obstacles of nature and facmg the murd:rous fire of 
the Confederate guns, could not. be chccked. The Umon flag was 
carried to the top; and before two o'clock in the a_fternoon Lookout 
Mounlain, with its cloud-cappcd summit overlookrng the town and 
river was swarming with Federal soldiers. The routcd Confederates 
retre~ted down the eastcrn slope and across the intervening hills and 
valleys in the direction of Missionary Ridge. . 

The second great conflict was rescrved for the morrow. Durmg 
the night of the 2-!th General Bragg concentrated his forces and m~de 
preparations to defend his position to the last. On the followmg 
morning Hooker's victorious troops pourcd down from Lookout, 
crossed the Chattanooga, and renewed the battle at the southweste~n 
extremity of l\lissionary Ridgc. General Sherman had already bm~t 
pontoon bridges over the Tennessee and Chickamauga, thrown his 
corps across those streams, and gained a lodgment on t~1e northeas~rn 
declivity of the Ridge. General Thomas, commandmg the Umon 
center, lay with his impatient soldiers, on the southern and caster~ 
slopes of Orchard Knob, awaiting the result of Shcrman's _and Hooker 8 

onscts. At two o'clock in the aftcrnoon ordcrs wcre g1ve11 by Gen
eral Grant for an assault along the wholc line. And thc con~mand 
was instantly obeyed. The thrilling scene of Lookout 1Iot~ntam ":as 
again enacted. The Federal soldicrs charged to the sumllllt of Mis
sionary Ridge and the Confederatcs were driven into a disastrous rout. 
During the night General Bragg withdrew his shattcrcd columns and 
retreated in the ílirection of Ringgold, Georgia. Thc Federal losses 
in the two great battles amounted to seven hundrcd anc.l fifty-scYcn 
killed four thousand five hundred and twenty-nine wounded, and thrce 
hund:cd and thirty missing; thc loss of the Confedcrates in killed, 
woumled and prisoners reachcd considcrably bcyoncl ten thonsand. 
The rcsults of the conflict werc so dccisi ve as to put an end to the 
war in Tenncssee until it was rcnewecl by Hood at Franklin autl 
Nashville in the wintcr of 1864. . 

In the mean time, General Burnside was making an effort to hold 
East Tennessee. On the 1st of Scptember he arrived with his corumand 
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at Knoxville, where he was rccei,•ed by the people with lively satisfao
tion. After the battle of Chickamauga, General Longstrcctwas scnt into 
East Tennessee to counteract the movements of the U nionists. On his 
march to Knoxville he overtook and captured severa! small <lctachments 
of Federal troops,· then invested the town and began a sieg-e. On the 
29th of November the Confederates made an attempt to carry Knox.--ville 
by storm, but were repulsed with heavy Iosses. After the retrcat of Bragg 
from Chattanooga, General Sherman marched to the relief of Burnside; 
but before he could reach Knoxville, Longstreet raised the siege and re-
treated into Virginia. • 

In the early part of 1863 the Confederates, led by Generals Mar
maduke and Price, resnmed activity in A..rkansas and Southern Missouri. 
On the 8th of January they made an attack on Springfield, but were re
pulsed with considerable losses. Three days afterward, at the town of 
Hartsville, a battle was fought with a similar result. On the 26th of 
April, General Marmaduke attacked the post at Cape Girardeau, on the 
Mississippi, but the garrison succeeded in driving the Confederates away. 
On the day of the surrender of Vicksburg the Confederate general 
Holmes, with a force of ncarly eight thousand men, made an attack 
on Helena, Arkansas, but was repulsed with a loss of one-fifth of his 
men. On the 13th of August the town of Lawrence, Kansas, was 
sacked and burned, and a hundred and forty persons killed by a band 
of desperate fellows led by a chieftain called Quantrell. On the 10th 
of September the Federal general Steele reached Little Rock, the 
capital of Arkansas, captured the city and restored the national authority 
in the State. 

To the summer of this year bclongs the story of General J ohn 
Morgan's grcat 

4 
raid through Kentucky into Indiana and Ohio. His 

starting-point was Sparta, Tennessee; the number of his forces three 
thousand. Pushing northward tlirough Kentucky, he gathered strength, 
reached the Ohio at Brandcnburg, crossed into Indiana, and bcgan his 
march to the north and east. He was rcsisted. at Corydon md other 
points by bodies of home-guards, and hotly pursued by a force under 
General Hobson. Morgan crossed into Ohio at IIarrison, made a circuit 
to the north of Cincinnati, and attempted to recross the rivcr. But the 
Ohio was now guarded by gunboats, and the raiders were driven back. 
With numbers constantly diminishing the Confederate leader pressed on, 
fighting and flying, until he carne near the town of Ncw Lishon, where 
he was surrounded and captured by the brigade of General Shackelford. 
For nearly four months Morgan wr.s held as a prisoner; then mak. 
ing his escape, he :fl..ed to Kentucky, and finally reached Richmond. 

The year 1863 was marked by sorne movements of importance on 
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tlic i-ea-roast. On the l~t of ,Tannary GenC'rnl ).formaduke, by a brilliant 
exploit, capturcd Galvcston, Texas. Ry this mrons the Confodcratcs se
curecl a port of cntry, of whi<'h th<'y wrre grrotly in nced in the South• 
w~t. On the 7th of A pril Admiral Dnpont, with a powerful fü,ct of iron• 
cla<l~, maclc an attcmpt to roph1re Charkston, hut thc ¡;quadron wa!'! driveo 
hack mnch damagNl. ln the Ja,:t 11ay:,; of June the siegc of the eity was 
begun anew by a strong 1and-forcc, under command of General Q. A. 
Gillmore, assisted by the fkct undcr Admirnl Dahlgren. The Federal 
army first cffected a lodgment on Folly Islaud, and soon aftcrwar<l on 
thc south cnd of Morris hlan<l, whc¡e hatterie:; were planted broring upon 
Fort Sumter in thc channcl aml Fort Wagner and Battery Grcgg at the 
northern extremity of thc i::;l:1U<l. .Aftcr the hombardment ha<l continued 
for sorne time, General Gillmorc, on the 18th of July, ruacle an attcmpt 
to carry Fort Wagner by a.ssault, hut wus rcpubc<l with a loss of more 
titan fiftcen hundrecl men. Thc ~iege then progres.-;cd until the night of 
the Gth of Scptcmber, when the Confeder,.tte:, evacuatc<.l the fort and Bat
tcry Grcgg, an<l retired to Charbton. Gillmore thus obtainecl a position 
within four miles of the city, and brought bis guns to bear on the wharves 
ancl buil<lings of the lower town. ~Ironwhile, the wall::i of li'ort Sumter 
on the sidc next to :Morris Island ha<l bccn poundcd into powder by the 
land-battcries nnd guns of the monitorg, The harbor and city, howcver, 
still remained under control of the Confe<leratrs, the only gain of the 
Fcclerals hcing thc establishment of a blocka<le so complete as to seal up 
the port of Charlc.c;ton. 

Dnring the spring ancl ¡;ummer of 1863 the Army of the Potomac 
W3S engagc<l in scvcral dc:-pernte confli<'ts. Aftcr his fatal repulse at 
Freclcrickshurg General Burnside was supcrscdecl by General Joseph 
Hookcr, who, in the latter part of A pril, moved forward ~th his army in 
full force, crosscd the Rappahannock ancl the Rapiclan, and reached 
Chanccllorsvillc. Hcre, on thc eveniug of the 2d of l\lay, he was at
tacked by the vetcran Army of :Sorthern Yirginia, lcd by Lee and Jack
son. Tfte latter general, with extraordinary daring, put himsclf at the · 
hcad of a divi~ion of twenty-five tholL~and mcn, filed off from the battle
field, outflanked the Union army,_ bun;t like a thunder-cloud upon the 
right wing, and swept e,·crything to destruction. But it wa.-; the lMt of 
Stonewall's battlcs. As night came on, with ruin impcnding over the 
Federal army, the brave Confedcrate lcader, riding through the gather
ing <larkne:;.-., re<'civcd a volley fro11i his own lines, and fcll mortally 
woundccl. lle lingered a wcek, and died at Guinea Station, leaving a 
gap in the Confoderate mnks which no other ruan coul<l fill. 

On the morning of the 3d the battle was furiously renewecl. Gen• 
eral Scdgwick, attempting to r~inforce Hooker from Frederiooburg, WII 
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drfcated and driven arross the R,¡ip..,hanncx-k. The _main army ~ 
<'rowde<l bctween Chanccllorsville and the river, wherc it rcmained in the 
utmost peri! nntil thc cvcning of thc 5th, when General Iluokcr f.ur<·ecded 
in witlalrnwin~ his forres to thc northcrn bank. The Union los.,;cs in 
thc~e terrible battlC::l amountccl in kille<l, wournled aml prisoners to ahout 
seventecn thousan<l; that of the Confcderate:; was }0$ by five thousaml. 
Takcn altogether, the campaign was the mo:,;t disastrous of.,any in which 
thc Ftdcr.il army ha<l yct bccn engagcd. 

'!'he <lci~at uf ?eneral Ilookcr was to some cxtcnt ijlÍtigatc<l by thc 
:l'K'l'C."s-ful (.'avairy r,ucl of General Stoneman. On the 29th of April he 
.~1_,~~~l. the, Rappah¡~rnol'k with a boJy of ten thous:m1l mcn, torc up the 
• 1rgm1a Central Hailroad, <la.-;hed on to the Chickahominy cut General 
l.kc's communications, · ' 
tiwept around within 
a fcw miles of Ric·h
mo1Hl, arnl on the 8th 
of )lay rccro.~ccl the 
Rappahannock in 
safety. At the sume 
tim<', General Pcck, 
the Federal command
ant of Sulfolk, on the 
Nansemoncl, was suc
ces.'-fully re-i~ting a 
sicgc COll(luctecl hy 
General Long:-trcct. -=- · 

The Confeclcrates rc
treated from before the -
town on the very day 
of the Union di~a.-;tcr 
at Chanrdlors,·ille. 

Elatcd with his 
FU('(-e-~ on thc Rappa
banno<'k, General Lec 
dctcrminccl to carry 
the war into Mary
land an<l Pennsylvania. 

STONEWALL JACXSON,• 

In thc first ~vcck of June he moYtd forwarJ 

. •~e true n3me of lhi~ remark:1ble man wM Thomas ,Tonathan Jack~on. In the be
ginnrng of the hattlo of Bull lt.m, wllC'n tite C'onfodcr:1h·~ in onc part of the fid<l were 
ronted and flying, Gc1wml füe, ¡,oin<ing lo :in immo,·nhle column of men cric,! out 
~Here is ,T:tl'kson, ~tnn,1in!! likr, n ,,,.,,, 1rall .r' From that <lay tho man at tÍ1e be11d of 
lial column wa" c:11le<l Stu11eirull J ack:;on, 
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with his whole army, crossed thc Potornac, and capturcd Hagerstown. 
On the 22d of J une thc inva<le1,; entcred Cham~)crsbu;g, an~ thcn 

•cd <>ll throncrh Carfo,lc to within' a few m1lC':, of Hamsburg. press o 
Thc militia of Pennsyh-ania wa:, callcd out, an<l volnntcers came 
pouring in from othcr Stutc:>. General Ilook_cr, a~ thc head_ of the 
.Axmy of the Potomac, pushc<l forwar<l to stnke lus antagomst. It 

was cvi<lcnt that 
a great and dcci
sivc battle was at 
hand. General 

• Lee, abandoning 
his purposc of 
invasion, rapidly 
conccntrated bis 
forces near Get
tysburg, the cap
ital of Adams 
County, Pcnn
sy 1 vania. On the 
vcry c,,e of bat
tlc the command 
of the Union ar
my was transfer
rcd from General 
Hooker to Gen
eral Gcorgc G. 
1\Icacle, who has
tily advanced his 

eo ......... - forces t h ro u g h 
Arr1t.LHY➔ 

thc hill-country 
in the direction 
of Gcttysbnrg. 

BA'rrLE oF GErTYsnuno, JULY 1, 2, 3, 1863. Aftcr more than 

· ] · · f: ·t l tl at thc fate of the .:Amcr-two years of me. cc1s1ve war are 1 seemcc 1 , 

j,,an Republic was to be stakcd on the issue of a single battlc. On 
the mornincr of the 1st of J uly the Un ion advance, lccl by Gcnerals 
Reynokls a~d Buford whilc moving wcstward from Gettysbnrg, en
countered the Confcd~rate <livision of General Ilill, roming up on the 
road from IIagerstown; and thc strugglc bcgan. In the ,aftcrno~: 
strong reinforcemcnts were reccivcd and a scv~re_ l~a~tle "ªs _fou~~ 
for the possession of Seminary Ridge. In tlus 1mtial confüct 
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Confederates werc victoriouR, drivinª the Union line from its posi
tion, through the \'illagr, antl uack to the high grounds southward. 
Hcre at nightfall a i-tan<l was made, an<l a new battlc-line was formed 
rcaching from an cmincnce callc<l Roun<l Top, where the left wing 
re~t-0<1, aroun<l thc eres~ of the ritlges to Cemetery Hill, where the 
eenter was postcd, and thcnce to Wolf Ilill on Rock Creek. To 
this positi~n, well-chosen and strong, the wbole Union army, ex
C'ept Sedgwick's corps, was hurried forwar4 during the night. The · 
Confcdcrate forces were all brought into position on Seminary Ridge 
and the high grounds to the left of Rock Creek, forming a semi
circlc about five miles long. The cavalry of Loth armies hung upon 
the flanks, doing effective service but hardly participating in the 
main conflict of the center. 

On the morning of July 2d, the corps of General Longstreet on 
the Confo<lerate right moved forward impetnously an<l attacked the 
Union lcft under Sickles. The struggle in this part of the field w¡i.s 
for thc possession of Great and Little Round Top; and after terrible 
fighting, which !asted until six: o'clock in the evening, tbesc strong 
positions rernaincd iu the hauds of the Federals. In the center a· 
similar conflict, lasting for the greater part of the day, ensued for the 
posscssion of Ccmetery Hill. Here, too, notwithstanding the desper
ate assaults of the Confcderatcs, the integrity of tbe National line WfUJ 

preservecl till nightfall. On the right the Confederate onset was more 
snccessful, and the Union right under General Slocum was somewhat 
shatterccl. But at ten o'clock at night, when the fighting ceased, it 
wqs found that the position of thc two armies had not been materially 
change<l by a conflict which had left forty thousand dead and wouuded 
roen on the fiel<l of battle. 

U nder cover of the darkness both generals made arrangementa 
to rcri.ew the struggle on the morrow, but when morning carne both 
were loath to begin. For each felt that tbis day's action must be de
cisivc. General Meade had sorne advantage in the fact that Lee, in 
in ordcr to continue bis invasion, must carry the Union position or 
retreat. Thc whole forenoon of the 3d was spent in prcparations. 
.At midday there was a lull. Then burst forth the fiercest ca!l.nonade 
ever known on the American continent. Until after two o'clock the 
hills were shaken with tbe thunders of more than two hundred beavy 
¡.,uns .. The Confc<lerate arti llcrymen concentrated their fire on the 
Union ccnter at Cemetcry Ilill which became a sccne of indescribable 
uproar and death. Then carne the crisis. The cannonade ceased. 
.A. Confcderate column, nearly three miles long, headed by tbe Yir-
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ginians under General Pickett, made a final and desperate charge on 
the U nion centre. But the onset was in vain, and the brave roen who 
made it were mowed down with terrible slaughter. The victory rernained 
with the national ar~y, and Lee was obliged to turn back with his shat
tcred lcgions to the Potomac. The entire Collfederate loss in this the 
gr~test battle of the war was nearly thirty thousand; that of the Fede
rals in killed, woundC\l and missing, twcnty-three thousand p. hundred 

· and eighty-six. General ~oo withdrew bis forces into Virginia, and the 
Union army resumed its old position on the Potomac and the Rappahan
nock. Such were the more important military movements of 1863. 

During this year thé administration of President Lincoln was beset 
with many difficulties. The war-debt of the nation was piling up moun
tains high. The last calls for volunteers had not been fully met. The 
anti-war party of the North had grown more bold, and openly denounced 
the measures of the government. On the 3d of March THE CoNSCRIP
TIO:Y ACT was passed by Congress, and two months afterward the Presi
de~t ordered a general draft of three hundred thousand men. Ali able
bodied citizens bctwecn the ages of twcnty and forty-five years were 
subject t.o the requisition. The measure was bittcrly denounced by. the 
opponents of the war, an<l in many places the draft-officers were forc1bly 
resisted. On the 13th of J uly, in the city of N ew York, a vast mob rose 
in arms demolished the buildings which were occupied by the provost 
marshal~, burned the colored orphan asylum, attacked the police, aml 
killed about a hundred people, most of whom were negroes. For three 
days the authorities of the city were set at defiance. On tae second 
day of the reign of terror Govcrnor Sc!~our arrived and add~esse!1 
the mob in a. mild-mannered way, prom1s10g that tbe draft should be 
S11Spended, and advising the rioters to disperse; but they gave little 
heed to his mellow admonition, and went on with the work of cle
struction. General Wool, commander of the military clistrlct of New 
York then took the matter in hand; but the troops at his disposal ' . were at first unable to overawe the insurgents. Sorne volunteer reg1-
ments however carne trooping home from Gettysburg; the Metropol-

, ' b' d itan police companies were compactly organized; and the cem me 
forces soon crushed the insurrection with a strong hand. After the 
fall of Vicksburg and the retreat of Lee from Pennsylvania, ~here 
were fewer acts of domestic violence. Nevertheless, the anti-war 
spirit in sorne parts of the North ran so h~gh that on_ the 19fJ¡ _of 
August President Lincoln issued a proclamation suspc~dmg the priv-
ileges of the writ of habeas corpus throughout the Umon. . 

Ai3 a means of proeuring soldiers the draft amounted to nothmg; 
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only about fifty thousan<l men ,rere thus directly ol>tained. Rut YOlun
teering was grcatly quidrnned hy the meastue, aml the employme11t of 
suhslitutes soon filled ll1e ranki:; of the army. Such, however, were the 
terri!Jle losses hy hattle an<l disease ancl tl1e expimtion of enlistments 
tlrnt in Orto her the Preiclent issnccl anolliercall for three 1nmc1re<l thou
i-.a:ul men. A t lhe same time it was prcn-i<le<l that n.ny dclinquency in 
meeting the dernn.nd wonld be suppliecl by a dmft in the following Janu
ary. lly thcse active mrasures the colunrns of thc Union army were ma<le 
more powerful than evcr. In the armies of tJ1e South, on the othcr hand, 
there were alrcady symptoms of exhuu:-tion, ancl the most rigorous con
scription was neccssary to fill the thinncd lmt still couragcous ranks of 
the Confederacy. It was on the 20th of June in this yéar that West Vir
ginia, separat:ed from the Old Dominion, wa.-3 organize<l aml admitted as 
the thi.rty-fiJ'th State of the Union. 

CHAPTElt LX VI. 

THE CLOSIXG COXFLICT& 

AS in the previous year, the military rnoYements of 186-! began iu the 
West. In the beginning of Fcbruary General Shcrman left Yicl,s

burg with the purpose of destroying thc railroa<l conncctions of Eastern 
Mississippi. Marching toward AlaLama, he rcachcd l\Icridian on the 
l5th of the month. Ilere, whcre thc railroad from Mobile to Coriuth 
intersects the line from Vicksburg to Montgomery, the tracks were torn 
up for a distance of a hundred ancl fifty miles. Bridges wcre burncd, 
locomotivcs and cars destroyed, vast quantities of cotton and corn givcn 
to the fl.ames. At Meridian General Shcrman expectcd the arrival of a 
strong force of Federal cavalry which had been sent out from l\Iemphis, 
under command of General Smith. The lattcr advanccd into Mississippi, 
but was met, a hundred miles north of l\Ieridian, by the cavalry of For
rest, and clriven back t.o l\Iemphis. Disappointe<l of the expectcd junc
tión of his forces, General Sherman rctracc<l his course to Vicksburg. 
Forrest continued his raid northward, cntcrcd Tennessec, and on the 2-!th 
of March captured Union City. Pressing on, he reacbed Paducah, Ken
tuc~, made an assault on Fort Anderson, in the subnrbs of the town, but 
was repulsed with a Joss of three hundred men. Turning back into Ten
nessee, be carne upon Fort Pillow, on the Mississippi, seventy miles 
above Memphis. The place was defe1ided by five hundred and sixty 


